
HOUSE .... No. 239
By Mr. Ames of Lynn, petition of Charles W. Ames that the Met-

ropolitan District Commission be authorized to lay out and con-
struct a part of the circumferential highway in the city of Lynn
and town of Saugus. Metropolitan Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Nine.

An Act providing for the Laying Out and Construc-
tion of a Part of the Circumferential Highway, so
called, located in the City of Lynn and the Town of
Saugus.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court -assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 The metropolitan district commission is hereby
2 authorized and directed to lay out and construct,
3 in accordance with the provisions of chapter ninety-
■ 4 two of the General Laws relative to the laying
5 out and construction of parkways and boulevards
6 the following section of the so-called circumferen-
-7 tial highway located in the city of Lynn and the
8 town of Saugus:
9 Beginning at the easterly end of Great Woods

10 road in the city of Lynn, thence through the Lynn
11 woods reservation and the Lynn water works res-
-12 ervation in the said city and the town of Saugus,
13 southerly of the Lynn water works reservoir thence
14 over public or private ways and private lands in
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15 said town to the intersection of Lynn Fells park-
-16 way and the Newburyport turnpike, including a
17 bridge over a portion of the Lynn water works
18 reservoir. As an alternative to the above, a park-
-39 way or boulevard may be laid out and constructed
20 in the following location: Beginning at the intersec-
-21 tion of Broadway and Parkland avenue in the said
22 city, thence over Parkland avenue, Pine Grove
23 Cemetery, and a private land to the Lynn woods
24 reservation; thence through the Lynn woods reser-
-25 vation, crossing over Breed’s pond by causeways
26 and bridges, and over the Lynn water works res-
-27 ervation in said city and said town southerly of the
28 Lynn water works reservoir; thence over public or
29 private ways and private lands in said town to the
30 intersection of Lynn Fells parkway and the New-
-31 buryport turnpike.






